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And now Fhat can f tell you about my Father?
Not very nuch I en
afraicl;
a shy book-loving man preferrlng
he was essentielly
them nuch to hig
fellow-creatures.
He did not have much to tlo with his tlaughtersr up
bringing, leavlng that entirely
to his wife, except when gometines he thought
sutnmer holidays were extending too far lnto Octcber and prompted my l'{other to
write to the governesg, anrl ask her to come, or when he made a very
unexpected visit
to orrr London schoolroom ancl found trn'o of us play{ng gameg
while the governess nas teachlng the Jrd downstairs hor to play the plano.
Ithen he aecertainecl that ehe spent the whoLe morning svery day dowrstrirs
teaching one or other of us the piano, while the othere were left to their
own devices, the fiat went forth, and thet gorrerneas departecl.
He ras,
naturally,
far nore jnterested in the educatton of hig sons, but cf that I can
tell you nothlrqg.
Orce vyhen they were attending a preparatory school as
daily pupils, the Doetor wes called in for some ail-Dent, and 6ave hia optnion
as to how much meat was good for llttle
boys.
To qy Motherrs consternation
my Father cleclarecl that the doctor had sald a cutlet nas sufficient,
while
my lfother lqrere.he had meant a good, blg chcpl
You may be sure that as soon
as she coulcl rnanageit, uy Mothcrre growing boys were fed more plentifully.
I like to thlnk of Edwardl, who etartecl Echool llfe at the ege of
!, because he was so unhappy when lr-is eltler brothcr trbank went to the daily
school and he vias left behind spending a gcod pa.rt of one morning 1n hls
Father's dresslng roon hidden behlnd a dressi.ng gownwhlchwas hanging on e
hook on the door so as to avold the hated governeaa.
Ore rould have thought
the clullegt lessons pleasanter than s tanding behincl a door wrappeit in the
folds of an old clresslng gown.
Mlr Father was a gootl-looklng nan with{bir
aomple:don, l.lgbt
brown hair Inclinecl to curl particularly
when he had not lately been to tho
barber and it had got a little
long.
He had good dark blue eyes, cleep-set
ancl klnd, a good nose ang firm sguare chin.
He was inclircdl to embonpoint
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but qrrite lost his ten<ierrcy to start a bow wlndorr'the Last ycar of hig lifa
rhen he was sufferinq ao terribly
from his heart and the doctors eeemed able
"Yhenin London he eoent most of the tisre when
to do ncthing to help hin.
Jndoors ln hls ccnrfr>rtable, thorrgh uncheerful , strrdy lined with bookoases,
and frrrnished with a big wrlting table and arrrchairs.
The outlook on to the
backs of other housee rrrobably he never noticed and never wor.ried about.
Iiis greatest trouble worrld be when ngr Mother planned a dinner or
broke to him that we nere golng to have a danccr and then he tclew that for
two days the house worrld be uninhabitable and that he muat bestir hingelf
and order in scme charnpagne.
l/y Mother generally arranged dinners of 2O
people becar:se my Father hated tbem, sc that he trietl to courtrnorniseby having
ae few as p esibJ.e, a:rd usual.ly two in the vreek I\resday and lhursday with the
jdea of breaking him in todiruner glving r suppoae.
r can see hlm 1n the
drawlng room when grrests were arriving,
a little
card partlally hi.dden in hie
hanil, conning over hjs lesson who was to take in whlch lady to dinner and then
ha.stily effecting an introdrrcticn.
After dlrurer when he returned with the
otlrer men to the drawilg room he left all the introcluctions
end care of the
guests to r1y Mother and nerely talked to the person who ca.oe handiestj
tlis walks out in Loncon were chlefry Eastnards to his club (the
Oxford antl Cambrldge) to a picture gallery,
or a eale et Chrietie or Sotheby,
or a visit
to Queritch to have a book-gossip ancl rgke a bargalrr, 1f that were
possible with the wily old rnan.
In 1881 he bought Chalfont Grcve in the parish of Chalfont St. Gitee
in the County of Bucks. , ft ras a blg r"mbllng house with no architectural
features, but large enough'for a large farnlLy and household.
rt ie set in a
snall pa.rk and with 2 or 1 emall farme attaehed.
Ttre garden had the nalclngs
of a very pretty cne and my Iriother was very j.nterestecl in 1t.
fhe trees and
shrubs were what attracted my Father aad he became the butt of friendly
Iaughter from our neighbour, Colonel Phlpps, whose claughter Crcrtrude lrter
married Edward and who made great fun of the way our treee were given change
of air and ecene.
we had Barcn, the big man for noving tree6, down onee to
the Grove and had a thrilling
tlme watchinq hiro with his hor*-pulled
tractors
heaving up a large Douglas pine ald depositing it eiomewhere lse.
Ilees hatl alnays been a great dellght
to my Father anct from his
;
boyhood, almost, he hed visited ald measured every blg tree he heard of in aqyf
pa.rt of Bnqland where he happened to be - r believe a huge collection
of
measurements and notes on glants he had ceen went to canbridge with the
beautifur collection,
the sandarsr Beguest, that he left to his beloved
University when he died.
trlrom tine to tfure he rcould ghow us sone c:cguieltely 1llum1nated
I
nanuscrLpt that he had Just acguJ.red, and wo vere allowed to look at the geos '
of pal.nting it contained, but he hatl a nenfoulr fear of anythlng happening to
his pri.ze, and though v/e were too well brought up to think of treatlng lt
iltake caren took away
wlth an.ything but the greatest eare, hic re-iteratecl
nruch of the preasure we shoultl otherwise have fe1t.
He was alweye very
lnterested
in rqy painti.ng and lent me some of his previous books, c'ne 8,
chalned one, and all with firre old bindings, to make a picture to lllustrate
"old Friendsfi.
I pronlsed the sketch to hirn, but ftret itwas to Joil other
representatione of nold Fliender in a portfoli.o Club, and by the tine lt hait
finlshed its round he was, o'las, no longer there to receive it.
He wae
never n strong man, &s a youth he hail been very fuasy about hls bealth, but
after nrarrlage he had other things to think of, and though he ahaya reneined
deli.cate, dlid not suffer from real bact heelth t111 a couple of years before
his death.
fn 1891 he was pickail as Hlgh Sheriff
of Buckg, arrct fron that ttate
lt loomed ominously before hin.
A "lry man, at the best of tines, the
thought of undlerteking any public cluty was ilreadful to him, and lr-is itiecomfort became real fear rhen he"b.egan to get ill
and have bad attacks of peln.
His ovn doctor, whose name it ls kinder not to mention, wes more than stupld
over his dtagnosle, end told hie farnlly that there was much lrnaglnatlon |n
the ilLness.
He comprained of increasing and awfur paln, he giew thdn, ancl.
the sickly smell of anll accompanied, and let us hope alleviated,
the attacks.
At laet he went to h.
Sharkle who pronrisett hio a Certificate
of Exemptlon
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-t.tancl it was flnally
given hj.ln the ilay before he d1ed.
f dined alone wlth
hln his last errening.
So little
was hJ.e cleath expected that rqy Mother and
lr{ayhad gone orrt to di.nner and all the otherg chanced to be away except
Dorot\r, who was kept to the drawlng rocm with a co1d.
r an glacl r started
playlng da.nce nuslc to hirn that evening as he uaually enJoyed it, bot that
night he asked m: to stop as he dld not feel well enough; and the last
remembrance of hin eltve that r have he was loleelLng at the sefe on the
-narly
1Tgr"g, getting out or J,utting away some pepers.
next morning ne trere
called to his bedroon, artii'icial
respiratio.r rr"" being trled, but he passed
away about 8 a.m. on June 15th, 1894, sfter a night of great pain rhen'
injections
cf morphia fall.ed to relieve him.
He was burled in the little
churclurard at Chalfcnt St. Giles, Bucks, where 1n 1923 we buried beside
hin
my Mothcr, Elizaboth i-1iaria, to whsrnhe had always been devotectly attachecl.
A couple of years later an cak South Porch frcm the designe
or ir. John Oldriil
scot-t-wae put up at St. Giles Church where Sarnuel hrd frlguently
gaid Jhere
should be one, and irad been one, from traces on the south wall.
!$ tr'ether was J.P. for tho County of Bucks rnd r Ruting Coqncillor
of the locel branch of the pri:nrose lergue.
oho-*."
Ihe local peper ""id,
thoroughly liberal-minded and benevolent, and tbe egea ana-poor of
Chalfont
st. G5-1es
have lost e true friend.
He nas highly isteeurett-by his enployees
and laet winter provided work on his cstate for a number of tir. unernpioyta.'
f should l1ke to enumerate some of the glfte
through whlch lrLs ne.uc
nlt was tuis constant
wlLl always be remembered at Cambrldge.
conplaiat that
in England buildlngs were begun and never properly conpleted, that nichec
for
instance were mtde and the figures that thty r.t"-re"ni
tc conteln nerrer put
into pcsitlon, and so he set hifiself to rvork to remeity some of these clefects
in the Unlversity towns.n
The statues jn front of the Dtvinity
Schoole were
given by him, he had the clerestory windows of Great st. l,lery riltea
wltn
patnted glass and insertecl a series of c oats of arns ln the 1o*or windows
to
corulemorate the narnes of subscribers of the tiure of Henry vrr.
His last
gift coneisted of a pa.lr of windowg-in the Cl.erestory in memory of
hie Fether
and }lother.
I?re unJ.verslty llbrrry,
rbinity colrege, christ'l
college, the
Divinity Schools arrd the Senete Hcuse all bear evidence to his deslre-to
corplete what others had left unflnished.
f w111. finish
by quottlg frm
the short Memoir of hjm written
frlencl lfr.
Jenklnson, the unlverslty
Librerian,
end pubrished in the
@nbridge Reviewr Ncr. 8th 1B9l+.

by hir

"lhat choLce library
that oonee to us ftom De Vere Gardtene anit
Chalfont Grcve numbers some 15oo vclumes; but lt represents a. smell
share
of aLl_ that he gave to us since he went down ln lB6J.
ft ie not perheps
generally known that when the great catalogue was being prepared
oi' th"'
rlnglislr Frinted Bookg down to t5ot, :rr the Library of rbiniiy
corlege, he
gave hls olil colleage e v(-rry considerable sum of rnoney with;hich
td ifff
up
gaps ln the serlea.
lvith the ssme clear lnstlnct
hL unostantetlously
put
at the disposal cf the lJniversity Librarien a clefinlte sum every year
in order
that they might acquire treasures which rere otherrylae beyond tleir
reach:
On notabLe occasions too he carne forward with no feltering
h"tta arrd prlzee --were Becured to us cnry tlrrough him.
tsut the ooat sj.grel instance or ni"
generosity was perhaps ehown in the case of nthe Reil Book of rlrorney'
Thomey
carturary of the earry 14th century, which was used by Dugdale and is au.ll
unedited.
Tris had been acqulred by lvlr. luerltch from Lortt lVeetnorelandts
Library in July 188/, and its new po'lresaor itesnndcd a high prlce for it.
}lr. Sandars saw that no more fittlng
home for such a treasuri could be foun6
than in Senate House Sguare.
All his synrpathies for the Eastern CountJ-es,
all hia love for Carnbridge, were evoked.
At tr:is instance and by hls help lt
reached its flnaL resting place about three years ego.
rhe cataiogue of the
Fif teenth Cerrtury prtnted books ln :Ibtnity
shows lfrl Sanilars agaJ.n as no ne"n
benefactcr.
He ranks there with Elwis and sir Henry puckerill
andl ven
Sit tart.
Ills effection for vellum books is somewhat peculLar.
a1e teato he
mey hrve gathered from Hertehorzrel
but es early as tb6z araashaw had
contributecl a paper tc the Bibllophile
rllustre
on the same subJect:
enat
enthusiasm through such a channel was perhaps contagloue.
Vellum books. end
of these (and indeed in any ehape, paper or velrum, priated or [.s.I
"or,ri."
books, partlcularly
those that rere of the English usee: for theee he res
I
I
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insati-eble. end vet with e certain aeenllnega
of restralnt.
Ore of h1s
l'tters
shows hrin passl'g with a firm-step_a
bookshop ln which he brew en
uni.gueHorae of the sarrun u"o, pri..ried at
Roue"; l;-;.
reposing.
There wrg
none of the bookworm farouche aiout
hirn.
U. iov"a-ttfs trees end hie vistas
too much for that.
of all the rnasa of his bequeste
this ie not the p*ce to speak
detail;
in
but two or three nore ctrerecterrsttc
raa;s 1n connection with his
books we ma.vnot forbear to mention.
n. ;;iy-;;;iilr
uinding which re
posaesa - it is true thet it ie
.
only the coverl : ;;;
from him.
Ihe only
two crxtons rvhlch have been "oa.a
sin"e the death oilr"rrop
h1he llfe
r(oore
in
r7r5
of our rady" (1484), *a--trr* second
oaitio.r-or
the,rchrcnicr.es of
of En;3land" (IL82), are'hls
Els Lyaons, Ca.;rldgeshire
iift.
ornmned fuLI
cf ma'uscript notes and rddili.onar.
mette.,
strapped together, is the glze
cf a sma-r.l portnnnteau --- Bv his ruila
l.d
to the universlty,
in addition to all his own errly book", qr^lld^;;-;;;;.at'e.
trre-iurchese exolusively of
e a r l y E n g l i s h b o o k s , a n d e s l m i i a r s u n - t_Eryo.ror
o-trinitr,
ioi'tfro purchrse cf btoks.
He 1ef t a surn of r2,o@ to foturd a Readership
'"
iiuii"greltvr
paraeograptgr,
typography, book-bindlng, book-irlustrating,
the ""i"rr."
of books ancl nanu_
scrips, and the arts reratlng thereto,and
Jever.r;i;;;"es,
including one by
Fubens of Fa'ith, Hope.and-chirlty,
arl siven to the pilzwrlllena
Muaeum. lve
have hear.d much of late of the ,H.ous.Founder,
"ppo"il
but the pioua
benefactor was here, Engrish ir, "ir-rri,
instinctsl
c"ru"rag.
to the core;
and,
fashlon, thoughwith
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